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May 14th, 2014 Meeting Minutes 
 
       
Staff Council meeting opened with committee reports: 
 
Budget Committee 
- The budget has been balanced. The budget committee would like to look at a long-
term plan to guarantee future budgets are sustainable over time. 
 
Staff Satisfaction Survey 
- Survey results should be available in June. 
 
Staff Council moved on to a discussion regarding the elections. The election was held on 
TopNet on Monday, May 12th. Winners were announced in a Staff-All email on 
Wednesday, May 14th. Congratulations to the following winners in each category: 
- Secretarial/Support Personnel 
 Mary Nunn 
 Deirdre Green 
 Heather Nicklies 
- Technical/Skilled/Maintenance 
 Clint Barber 
 Candy Walker 
- Professional Non-faculty 
 Christopher Jensen 
 Chonda White 
- Part-time 
 Amanda Florence (will hold office for 3 years) 
 
A special election will be held in July to fill the vacant seats on Staff Council. There are 
two vacant seats in the Technical/Skilled/Service/Maintenance category and one vacant 
seat in the At-Large category. Staff Council encourages all interested staff to run for a 
vacancy. The nomination period will be announced as soon as possible. 
 
Staff Council received an email from Julie Uranis, Director of Distance Learning and 
Continuing & Professional Development regarding our interest in continuing education 
programs for staff. We look forward to meeting with her at a future meeting to discuss opportunities available to 
staff members. 
 
Staff Council received an email regarding a question about Departmental tag regulation. All parking regulation 
questions should be directed to Parking and Transportation. 
 
Staff Council concluded by discussing our Staff Council Retreat to be held Wednesday, June 11th. We will meet in the 
Augenstein Alumni Center 2nd floor conference room at 9:00 am. The retreat allows outgoing and incoming Staff 
Council members the opportunity to discuss issues/concerns that may carry over from year to year. Elections will be 
held for officers for the upcoming year, and goals will be discussed. 
 
Please let us continue to hear from ALL staff, via the anonymous drop box, directly to the Staff Council collectively, or 
to individual members of the Council.  We need to know issues you have or believe need addressing so that we can 
serve you better. 
Adrianne Browning 
Jessica Dunnegan* 
Brooklyn Foster* 
Deirdre Greene* 
James Kennedy 
Betty Keown* 
Heather Nicklies* 
Casey Scruggs 
Bill Sleeper* 
Tanya Vincent* 
Melvin Watson 
Eric Wolfe* 
*--attended meeting 
